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Notes from the Editor
I know it's still summer outside, forest fires are still
raging across the province with new ones added almost
every 2nd day, and fire bans are still in effect for campers
- but this actually is our fall issue, and to remind you of the
semi-annual Meeting to be held on October 4, 2017.
I hope everyone had a wonderful summer - the
weather has again been spectacular and sunny since mid
June - so much so that a bit of rain would be welcome,
right? From being water wise since the beginning of this
hot, dry summer, I'm now fed up with hand watering all the
pots and hanging baskets and am almost ready to give up,
toss everything and go away.

It's official - we are now incorporated under the
Society's Act as of June 5, 2017 under the official title
W.C.B. Retired Employees Association. As well, at an
Executive Meeting on May 3, 2017, Margaret Perry, Director, was elected as Vice President of this Association.

New Members
Name

Former Department

ALDEA, Ethel

Health Care Benefits

ELMAl, Naznin

Information Technology

GOLUB, Carolyn

Disability Awards

JACIMIRSK, Brenda

Richmond SDL

JACKSON, Janice

Hearing Loss

JESKE, Wendy

Review Division

LANG, Chris

Burnaby Claims

LOGAN, Kathy

Information Technology

McCASKILL, Frankie

Compensation
Practice and Quality

PERONI, Jose

Assessments

RACETTE, Max

RTW Services

WAGNER, Raymond

Courtenay Prevention

I've received no letters, nor comments on our last
issue (which I hopefully made accessible to your tablets
and phones by formatting it into a much smaller document), nor any anecdotes from our former work place.
Perhaps some of you sent these directly to WorkSafeBC.
Nevertheless I hope you enjoyed our last publication, the
Commemorative 100 year issue.
Please continue to send me pictures, recipes,
notes about your hobbies, exotic or mundane trips, jokes whatever you would like to share with our members.
My e-mail address is wpantages@telus.net.
Wendy Pantages, Editor

When you drink vodka over ice, it can give you kidney failure.
When you drink rum over ice, it can give you liver failure.
When you drink whiskey over ice, it can give you heart
problems.
When you drink gin over ice, it can give you brain problems.
Apparently, ice is really bad for you.
Warn all your friends.
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Indian Arm Luncheon Cruise 2017
On July 24, 2017 thirty-two members, some along with spouses, partners and guests had a fabulous day out
with the Vancouver Harbour Cruise up to Indian Arm. We enjoyed the city skyline inside Vancouver harbour
then cruised all the way up Burrard Inlet past Belcarra, eventually reaching Indian Arm. The crew were attentive to our needs, and the captain took us in close to the small waterfalls, creeks and estuaries, areas only
accessible by boat. While the captain provided a light commentary, crew members were also on hand to answer questions and discuss various landmarks. We had a lovely buffet with Pacific Wild Salmon, chicken,
various salads and seasonal vegetables followed by a variety of desserts. The cruise was four hours in total,
and the weather was absolutely perfect for a cruise - gloriously warm with a tiny breeze so that several of us
were able to wander the ship and watch the scenery from the upper decks. It was a perfect day out with
friends playing tourist in our own backyard.

Pat Kula
Diane and Jake Morley

Henning Jorgenson,
Margaret and Dave Perry

Carol and Larry Christopher,
Pat and Lynn Piaggio
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*Recipe from the Heart & Stroke Foundation Website

Chicken Parmigiana with Spaghetti Squash

4 servings /1 hour 25 mins

Prep 15 min / Cook 1 hour 10 min

Canola oil is ideal to bake-fry breaded chicken within a very hot oven because of its high heat tolerance. Using
spaghetti squash instead of angel hair pasta provides four times fewer calories per cup (174 versus 42 calories).
Ingredients
• 1 spaghetti squash, halved and seeded
• 1/2 tbsp (7 mL) canola oil
• 1/2 cup (125 mL) whole grain flour
• 1 tbsp (15 mL) dried oregano
• 3/4 cup (175 mL) whole grain bread crumbs
• 1/2 tsp (2 mL) black pepper
• 1 egg, whisked
• 4 chicken breasts (3 oz/90 g each), pounded until uniform thickness/about 1/2 inch (1 cm)
• canola oil cooking spray
• 2 cups (500 mL) your favorite marinara sauce
• 1/4 cup (50 mL) fresh grated Parmesan cheese
• 1/2 cup (125 mL) fresh basil, chopped
Directions

1. Preheat oven to 400 °F (200 °C).
2. Brush squash with canola oil and place squash flesh side down on baking sheet. Bake 40 minutes or until
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

squash is tender.
While squash is baking, combine flour and oregano in shallow bowl. In second shallow bowl, combine bread
crumbs with pepper. In third bowl, add whisked egg.
Dip chicken into flour mixture, then egg, then bread crumbs shake off excess with each step.
Mist breaded chicken with canola oil cooking spray on both sides and place on baking sheet.
Bake 15 minutes, top with marinara and Parmesan cheese and bake additional 15 minutes until heated and
cheese is melted.
Once squash is cooled, pull fork through flesh, creating spaghetti-like strands.

Serve chicken on top of spaghetti squash and sprinkle with fresh basil.
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Lunch

Social

Meeting

Semi Annual Lunch October 4, 2017
Cost: $18.00 per person
Price includes the Tip & Tax

Lunch Menu
Baked Boneless Chicken Thigh
topped with Black Forest Ham in a Cordon Bleu Sauce
or
Teriyaki Glazed Wild Salmon
topped with toasted sesame seeds and green onions
Scallop Potatoes
Steamed Mixed Vegetables
Tossed Spring Mix Salad & Assorted Dressings
Chef’s Pasta Salad
Assorted Custard Tarts, Squares, Cookies and Sliced Fresh Fruit
Fresh Brewed Coffee & Tea
Prizes!
The Phone Committee will be contacting you to remind you of the date and to confirm a lunch
reservation.
If you do not receive a call from the Phone Committee, please contact Rina Luchin directly
at 604-253-8547 and let her know that you would like to attend.
Please make cheque payable to Carol Sallenback and mail directly to her at:
2555 - 127th St., Surrey, BC, V4A 6J8
Money to be received by Carol by September 20, 2017

Please note: for Retirees who take the Handy Dart to the luncheon, please contact
Rina beforehand at 604-253-8547 or by e-mail at rluchin@telus.net . She will arrange
for you to be allowed access from the South Entrance in the Main Building and escorted to the “old Rehab” entrance. This must be coordinated with Security.
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Contact Us
Social Committee
Margaret Perry
604-583-0025
mgm_cons@hotmail.com
Phone Committee
Rina Luchin
604-253-8547
Treasurer
Carol Sallenback
2555 127th St.
Surrey, BC V4A 6J8

THE “B” SOCIAL CLUB AT WORKSAFE BC allows members of the
Association to participate in their sponsored “offers” and events.
PLAYLAND DISCOUNT TICKETS
WorkSafeBC 2017 Online Promotion Code is CP7635KB. This promotion code will enable employees (as well as retirees) to purchase discounted tickets for Playland, Fright Nights, and other special events at
Hastings Park, such as Disney on Ice. To purchase tickets online, visit
the PNE group sales online Ticket Program Events Web Page
www.pne.ca/groupsales<http://www.pne.ca/groupsales to purchase tickets for the event of your choice. Then just follow the on-screen instructions.

Newsletter Editor
Wendy Pantages
wpantages@telus.net

Soccer/Football: Ticket inquiries can be made to
Ernest.Salcedo@worksafebc.com

General Inquiries
info@wcbra.com

Movie Tickets: Ticket inquiries can be made to Sally Melo at
Sally.Mello@worksafebc.com Tickets are $9.25 each and must be paid
for at time of pickup.

Updated web site
www.wcbra.com

Calendar of Events for 2017
Wed Oct 4

Semi-Annual AGM Meeting
and Lunch

Wed Dec 6

Christmas Lunch at
Marine Drive Golf Club

In Memoriam
BATES, Edward
OBRIEN, Edith
PILLER, Jean
SUMPTER (BEVIS), Lesley
MOHAN, Louis

